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R odeo w ins big aw ard
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Regents ap p ro v e

Music throughout SWOSU
Last week, hundreds of middle school students flocked to Weatherford to be a part of the 53rd annual
Band Camp. The campers had full days of practice that spread out throughout the Southwestern
campus.

tuition increase
all regional universities
experience similar increase
The Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
recently finalized tuition and fee increases
at Oklahoma universities and colleges, and
Southwestern Oklahoma State University's tuition
was approved for a 5.9% increase for the 2011-12
school year on the Weatherford and Sayre campuses.
All regional universities across Oklahoma were
approved for similar increases.
SWOSU's tuition/fee rate per credit hour for
undergraduate, in-state tuition and m andatory
fees will be $153 per hour this fall semester on
the Weatherford campus. At the Sayre campus of
SWOSU, tuition and m andatory fees will be $148.
SWOSU President Randy Beutler said the
university's tuition has only increased $1.50 per
credit hour during the past two years. The 5.9%
increase approved will help to mitigate state budget
cuts to SWOSU during the past two years.
When comparing SWOSU to similar universities
across the nation in size and mission, SWOSU
charges 68% of what its peers do for tuition and
m andatory fees, according to the latest data from
Integrated Postsecondary Education Data System.
SWOSU charges $1,911 less per academic year than
its peers. When comparing other factors such as
books/supplies and room /board, SWOSU charges
$2,873 less per academic year than its peers.
In order to help students, SWOSU continues to
offer financial aid help to students with financing
see

Tuition

on page
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S cien ce in m o tio n
One of last week's featured camps on campus
was the Summer Science and Mathematics
Academy. The camp, directed by Dr. Brian
Campbell, is for high school students across
Oklahoma and features hands-on m ethods of
teaching science and m ath concepts.

Students and instructors from throughout the state and region participated in last w eek's Band Camp.

To learn som e math concepts, students in the Science
and M athematics Academy scaled the rock clim bing
w all in the W ellness Center.

Physics professor Dr. David Esj ornson teaches physics
concepts using a bicycle w heel.

Throughout campus last w eek, rooms were full of
m iddle-school m usicians participating in the 53rd
annual Band Camp.

Percussionists fill a room in the Fine Arts Center as
they practice each day of last w eek's annual Band
Camp.
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U niversity wins Best o f Show a t PR a w a r d s show
Southwestern Oklahoma State University's partnership with an area corn
maize business has resulted in an impressive award for the Weatherford
university from the Oklahoma College Public Relations Association.
The OCPRA aw arded its top award—Best of Show—to SWOSU for its
partnership last fall with P Bar Farms. The SWOSU bulldog logo was used as the
design for the P Bar Farms corn maize. An out-of-state judge from Georgia said
about the entry, "This entry hands-dow n gets the Holy Crap! Award of the Year.
O utstanding concept and execution, and a great aerial photo to boot!"
The entry also won first place in the Square Peg category and third place in
the Bright Idea category.
SWOSU actually won the most awards among all Oklahoma colleges and
universities at the OCPRA state conference held July 10-12 at the Ardmore
Convention Center in Ardmore. Co-host for the event was the Samuel Roberts
Noble Foundation.
SWOSU won 12 awards, edging out the University of Central Oklahoma,
which won 10 awards. The University of Oklahoma and Oklahoma State
University were next with nine awards. The Samuel Roberts Noble Foundation
of Ardmore did win more aw ards than SWOSU with 17, but the research facility
is not considered as a university or college.
The statewide competition featured nearly 500 entries in 31 categories of
competition, recognizing outstanding w ork produced by OCPRA professionals
in public relations, development, audio-visual communications, publications,
design, periodicals, writing, photography, sports and alumni programs.
SWOSU entries that won aw ards were:
First Place
Digitally Enhanced Photography -- Kyle Wright for "Attitude"
Poster Design -- Kyle Wright for "SWOSU M en's Basketball Determination
Poster"
Sports Writing -- Justin Tinder for "SWOSU Softball Player Delivers
Inspirational Message"
Square Peg -- Brian Adler for "SWOSU@P Bar Farm Maze"
Second Place
Logo D esign/G raphic Identity -- Kyle Wright for "SWOSU Wildland Fire
M anagement Logo"
Radio Advertisement -- Brian Adler for "How to Get the Great Life 24/7"
Third Place

Southwestern Oklahoma State University w on the Best of Show Award at the recen
Oklahoma C ollege Public Relations A ssociation state conference for its marketing
partnership w ith P Bar Farms corn m aize. Congratulating each other are (center
SW OSU President Randy Beutler and P Bar Farms owners (front right) Loren an
Kim Liebscher. H olding the other 12 awards that SW OSU w on are (front from left)
Anjana Patel and D ebb ie Brown. Back from left—Brian Adler, Cody Roper, Justi:
Tinder and Kyle Wright.

Logo D esign/G raphic Identity -- Kyle Wright for "Old Science Building
Centennial Celebration Logo"
Special Publications -- Kyle Wright for "Randy Beutler Presidential Inauguration
Invitations"
Video Spot -- Brian Adler for "How to Get the Great Life 24/7"
Bright Idea -- Brian Adler for "SWOSU @ P Bar Farm Maze"
Honorable Mention
Bright Idea -- Kyle Wright for "Randy Beutler Presidential Inauguration
Invitations"
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Southwestern presidents honored at Capitol
All presidents of Southwestern Oklahoma State
University in Weatherford have engraved pavers at
the memorial plaza at the Oklahoma State Capitol
thanks to the generosity of MA+ Architecture and
the SWOSU Foundation.
The plaza surrounds the Capitol in Oklahoma
City and is an area to honor family members
and friends who have helped build the state of
Oklahoma. The plaza has been developed by the
Friends of the Capitol organization.
Each of the presidents is honored with a 15" x 15"
granite paver.
The presidents include: James Robert Campbell,
1903-1907; John Fletcher Sharp, 1907-1911; Ulysses

Tuition

J. Griffith, 1911-15; James Burnette Eskridge, 1915
1921; Alfred H. Burris, 1921-23; James Walter Turner,
1923-27; Ernest Edward Brown, 1927-32; Charles
Walter Richards, 1932-35; Walter W. Isle, 1935-1939;
James B. Boren, 1939-1942; G.S. Sanders, 1942-1945;
R. Harold Burton, 1945-1960; Al Harris, 1960-1975;
Leonard Campbell, 1975-1990; Joe Anna Hibler, 1990
2001; John Hays, 2001-2010; and current president
Randy Beutler.
Lynne Thurman, assistant to the president for
institutional advancement at SWOSU, said there is a
computer kiosk located inside the Capitol building
that features the history of the university and all of
the SWOSU presidents' biographies.
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their college education. Jerome Wichert, director
of the SWOSU Student Financial Services Office,
said students should contact his office if they have
questions about how they may receive financial
aid. Wichert said assistance helps more than 70%
of SWOSU students pay tuition and living expenses
while they pursue their education. The SFS office is
open M onday through Friday each week to visit and
help students with their needs.
"SWOSU continues to boast 15 nationallyaccredited academic programs—most among
Oklahoma's regional universities—and we'll
strive hard to continue keeping SWOSU as the top
academic regional university in Oklahoma," Beutler
said. "We know SWOSU is also one of the most
affordable universities in the state. But, we m ust be
mindful that we have certain accreditation standards
which we m ust continue to meet in order to stay
competitive and those issues often include financial
considerations."
Beutler said the university continues to be frugal
with taxpayer dollars and tries not to overburden the
tuition-paying student. The university has not filled
some open positions and continues to look for ways
to save money.

e v e ry W e d n e s d a y d u rin g th e fall a n d sp rin g se m e ste rs,
e x c e p t d u rin g h o lid a y s a n d fin als w e e k . S tu d e n ts in th e
e d itin g cla ss se rv e as se c tio n e d ito rs, a n d stu d e n ts in
th e n e w s g a th e rin g a n d re p o rtin g c la ss se rv e as w riters.
T h e e d ito ria l b o a rd m e e ts e v e ry W e d n e s d a y at
2 :0 0 p .m . in th e jo u rn a lis m lab, C a m p b e ll 2 1 1 .
T he S o u t h w e st e r n e n c o u ra g e s c o m m e n ts from
th e s tu d e n t body, faculty, a n d a d m in is tra tio n in th e
fo rm o f letters to th e ed ito r. All letters m u st in c lu d e a
n a m e fo r c o n s id e ra tio n ; h o w ev er, th e n a m e m ay b e
w ith h e ld u p o n re q u e s t.
T h e o p in io n s e x p re s s e d w ith in s ig n e d e d ito ri
als a re th e o p in io n s o f th e w riters; th e o p in io n s e x 
p re s s e d in u n sig n e d , b o x e d e d ito ria ls a re th e o p in io n
o f th e staff. N e ith e r is n e c e s s a rily th e o p in io n o f th e
u n iv ersity a d m in is tra tio n , staff o r faculty.
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Campus now to b acco -free

u p c o m in g

Ev

e n t s

Tuesday, July 19, 2011
Summer Science & Mathematics Academy (SSMA)
All Day
Teachers Course in Environmental Science
(Multi-Day Event)
All Day
Basketball Boys Fundamental Boarding
Camp (Multi-Day Event)
End Time 12:00 AM
C heyenne/A rapaho Youth Con
ference (Multi-Day Event)
Start Time 7:30 AM
DPS (Multi-Day Event)
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Community Band & Chorus
Concert
7:30 PM - 9:30 PM
Greek Council Summer Meeting

Wednesday, July 20, 2011
NCA Cheerleading Camp
Summer Science & Mathematics Academy (SSMA)
All Day
Teachers Course in Environmental Science
(Multi-Day Event)
End Time 6:30 PM
Basketball Boys Fundamental
Boarding Camp (Multi-Day Event)
All Day
DPS (Multi-Day Event)

Thursday, July 21, 2011

Southwestern Oklahoma State U niversity cam puses in Weatherford and Sayre are now tobacco-free. Several
SW OSU em ployees and Western Oklahoma Tobacco Control Coalition representatives recently gathered to
commemorate the July 1 beginning. Dr. Cindy Foust (front right hold in g the sign), vice president for student
affairs and associate provost, said the n ew policy prohibits the use of all tobacco products on all school-ow ned
property 24 hours a day, 7 days a w eek. The ban on tobacco use is part of SWOSU's efforts to becom e more
healthy campuses.

O rganizational fair set for Aug. 25
The Southwestern Oklahoma State University
Organizational Fair, sponsored by the Dawg Days
Committee, is coming up Thursday, A ugust 25, on
he Weatherford campus.
Area businesses, places of worship, student
organizations/clubs and others will have free
booths at the fair from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. just
outside the Memorial Student Center. The
Organizational Fair is held during the Dawg Days
celebration, welcoming nearly 5,000 students back

to campus.
A booth reservation form is available in the
offices of Public Relations & Marketing and the
Dean of Students. The form is also on the SWOSU
website calendar on August 25. The form can be
faxed to (580) 774-3034 or delivered to Room 214 in
the Stafford Center.
Instead of being held during the first week of
school, the fair is being held one week later this
year. Deadline for reservations is August 23.

Miller named Wellness Center director
Scott Miller is the new Wellness
Center director at Southwestern.
Miller has been serving as assistant
director of the popular center since it
opened in 2005 and will take over as
head of the center on July 1 for Nelson
Perkins, who is retiring from SWOSU
effective June 30.
Miller will lead operations of the
Wellness Center and the university's
intram ural sports program. SWOSU
currently offers eight intram ural sport
activities for female and male students
during the fall and spring semesters.

The 37-year-old Miller has worked
with the intram ural and wellness
program since 1997 when he worked
as a student official. He has been active
in the Weatherford community by
serving various youth programs..
Miller is a 2000 graduate of
SWOSU with a Bachelor of Science
in Elementary Education, and he
completed his Master of Education
in 2004. He is a 1992 graduate of Del
City High School. Miller and his wife,
Melanie, have two daughters—H annah
and Mallory.

Last day to drop w ith a W P/W F
NCA Cheerleading Camp
Summer Science & Mathematics Academy (SSMA)
End Time 6:00 PM
Teachers Course in Environmen
tal Science (Multi-Day Event)
9:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Basketball Beginner Camp
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM
July Office Personnel Luncheon

Saturday, July 23, 2011
4:00 PM - 11:00 PM

SSPO Redhawks Baseball Night

Monday, July 25, 2011
Start Day
Summer Arts Academy (Multi-Day Event)
8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
New Employee Orientation
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Basketball Fundamental Day
Camps (Group 1)
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Basketball Fundamental Day
Camps (Group 2)

Tuesday, July 26, 2011
Final Exams
All Day
Summer Arts Academy (Multi-Day Event)
Start Time 8:00 AM
CATC Language Conference
(Multi-Day Event)
8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
New Employee Orientation
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Basketball Fundamental Day
Camps (Group 1)
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Basketball Fundamental Day
Camps (Group 2)
Final Exams
All Day
Summer Arts Academy (Multi-Day Event)
All Day
CATC Language Conference (Multi-Day
Event)
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Basketball Fundamental Day
Camps (Group 1)
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Basketball Fundamental Day
Camps (Group 2)

Thursday, July 28, 2011
Semester Ends
All Day
Summer Arts Academy (Multi-Day Event)
End Time 5:00 PM
CATC Language Conference
(Multi-Day Event)
12:00 PM
Final Grades Due

Friday, July 29, 2011
End Day
Summer Arts Academy (Multi-Day Event)
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Drug Court Symposium
9:30 AM - 10:30 AM
Dawg Days Committee Meeting

ACRO SS

DOWN
1. Pandcrcr
2 . Murrcs

2 1 . D ouble-reed w oodw ind 4 2 . A clo v e hitch or figure
25. Back o f the neck
eight

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

26. Fabrics m ade from goat 4 4 . Found at the end o f a
hair
pencil
27. Exam
4 5 . French for "Woman"
2 8 . Sporting venue
4 6 . Electronic m essages
29. M inim al
4 7 . Streamlets

M isplaced
Viscera
Purloined
Restaurant bills
D onkey

Friday, July 22, 2011

Wednesday, July 27, 2011

Crossw ord (courtesy of mirroreyes.com
1 . W h im p er
5. S ecret supply
10. P o m
14. P ress laundry
15 . F la v o r
16. Story
17. S pray
18 . C erem o n y
20. G uards
22. P enned
23. P resid en t L incoln
24. A p p ro ach es
25. C o u n try o f origin
32. P o p la r tree
33. K id n ey-related
34. R ep rese n tativ e (abbrev.)
3 7 . O vertake
38. B an q u et
39. G re e n gem
4 0 . E stim a te (abbrev.)
4 1 . S h am p oo a n d ______
4 2 . Ja p a n e se stick fighting
4 3 . N eg lect
4 5 . S avage
4 9 . D ecay
50. D istin g u ish ed
53. A ftern o o n show ing
57. H av in g an u n p le asa n t sm ell
59. A ty p e o f edible bean
6 0 . N ot ho t
6 1 . U tilize again
62. 1 1 1 1
6 3 . U ltim a tu m e n d e r
64. A lm o st 40 inches
6 5 . W h ere a bird lives

NCA Cheerleading Camp
Summer Science & Mathematics Academy (SSMA)
All Day
Teachers Course in Environmental Science
(Multi-Day Event)
End Time 9:00 PM
DPS (Multi-Day Event)
9:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Basketball Beginner Camp
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
New Student Orientation Sessior

8. Ragout
9. German for "Mister"
10. Condition
11. D evilfish
12. Gastric w oe

30. M ap w ithin a map
3 1. M ake lace
34. Hindu princess
35. C ocoyam
36. U nskilled laborer

4 8 . An electrode
5 1 . Standard
5 2 . Tall w ood y plant
53. Ponder
54. N ot a single one

13. A dolescents
19. Shiny and tough and
flexible plastic

3 8 . Flipper
39. Throw out
4 1 . Annoyed

5 5 . Visual organs
56. W here the sun rises
58. N ot in
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Cheyenne an d A rap ah o la n g u a g e conference set for next w eek
A language conference, "Giving
Voice to the Tsistsistas and Hinonoet"
is planned July 26-28 by the Cheyenne
and Arapaho Tribal College in
conjunction with the Cheyenne and
Arapaho Tribal Historic Preservation
Office and other tribal programs.
The free conference will be held
at the Southwestern Oklahoma State
University Conference Center on the
Weatherford campus.
The agenda includes a daily

keynote by each of three tribal college
presidents:
Dr. Richard Littlebear, Chief Dull
Knife College, N orthern Cheyenne
Reservation, Lame Deer, Montana;
Marlin Spoonhunter, Wind River Tribal
College, Wind River Reservation,
Ethete, Wyoming; and Dr. Henrietta
Mann, Cheyenne and Arapaho Tribal
College.
Moses Star, Tsistsistas crier and
Arapaho chief, has been invited to

give his traveling trunk presentation.
Desa Dawson, director of world
language education for the state office
of instruction, and Renee LauneyRodolf of the Oklahoma Commission
for Teacher Preparation will explain
the process of getting Cheyenne
and Arapaho language into public
education. And, Teresa Dorsett,
director of the Cheyenne and Arapaho
Departm ent of Education, has been
invited to explain the new Language

Advisory Council she is creating.
Participants will take part in
language games and activities and
learn tribal stories, songs, hymns and
cultural customs.
The three-day gathering will
feature experts and traditional tribal
knowledge keepers who will share
their views of Cheyenne and Arapaho
life ways. For more information
contact Gail Wilcox, (580) 774-3139 or
Lynnette Gray (405) 422-7622.

First R hodes S ch o lar
co m m em o rated
Southwestern
Oklahoma State
University in
Weatherford has had
m any noteworthy events
during its 110 years of
existence but one little
known fact is that a
member of the school's
first graduating class
was also Oklahoma's
first Rhodes Scholar.
Walter Stanley
Campbell, also known
as author Stanley
Vestal, was a member of
Southwestern N orm al's
first graduating class.
He was the stepson of
the university's first
president, James Robert
Campbell.
Due to political issues,
Southwestern's degree
granting authority was
suspended for a short
time in 1908. Thus,
Campbell never received
an actual degree from
the institution. Current
SWOSU President Randy
Beutler w anted to correct
this and he, along with
Provost Blake Sonobe
and Vice President Tom
Fagan, initiated the
process of awarding
Campbell his degree
posthumously.
Campbell was born
in 1887. His father,
Walter Mallory Vestal,
died while Stanley
was a young boy. His

mother, Isabella Wood
Vestal, later married
James Robert Campbell,
who eventually
became president at
Southwestern. Vestal's
legal name became
Walter Stanley Campbell.
Years later, however,
when he began to
write, Walter Campbell
needed a pen name and
he adopted his original
name, Stanley Vestal.
While at
Southwestern, Vestal
played football and
taught literature courses
when the head of the
English Departm ent
was on leave. In 1908, he
sailed to England as the
first Rhodes Scholar from
Oklahoma. He entered
Merton College, Oxford
University, to read in
the Honours School of
English Language and
Literature. After three
years at Oxford, he
received a bachelor's
degree and completed
the basic requirements
for the m aster's, which
was awarded in absentia
in 1915.
In 1911, Campbell
returned to the United
States where he became
an English teacher in
Kentucky. That lasted
one year because he
w anted to be free to
write.

Campbell returned
to Oklahoma and began
a serious study of the
Plains Indians, whom
he loved and admired.
In 1915, he sought and
received an appointment
as an instructor in
English at the University
of Oklahoma where
he stayed until his
death in 1957. During
this time, he authored
m any books on the
Southern Cheyennes
and Arapahoes, Kit
Carson, Sitting Bull,
other Indian tribes
and the West. Today,
historians generally
turn to Campbell's
works not as sources in
Western history but for
apt characterizations
and incidents in Western
history.
SWOSU recently
received a donation of 25
books from Campbell's
personal library. The
gift came from his
son-in-law—Dr. Enoch
Callaway.
"This was an
unexpected and much
appreciated donation,"
President Beutler said.
"Being a history teacher,
I have always known
of and enjoyed Stanley
Vestal's writing. It is a
great honor to have a
collection of his books on
campus."

Oklahoma's first R hodes Scholar—Walter Stanley Campbell (pen name Stanley
Vestal)—w as recently awarded a bachelor's degree posthum ously from Southwestern
Oklahoma State U niversity in Weatherford. H olding the diplom a are SWOSU
representatives (from left) Social Sciences Professor John H ayden, President Randy
Beutler, Library Director Jon Sparks and Provost Blake Sonobe. In the background
is a collection of books donated by Campbell's son-in-law —Dr. Enoch Callaway.

Summer finals schedule
Finals for the 1st 4 week classes will be held on Tuesday, June 28.
Finals for the 2nd 4 week classes (which began on June 29) will be held on Tuesday, July 26, and
Wednesday, July 27.
Finals for night classes will be held on the last regular class night, except for those meeting during
Final Exam days.
Tuesday, July 26,2011
8:00 - 9:50 a.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . All classes meeting at 8:00a m
10:00 -11:50 a.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . All classes meeting at 9:25a.m.
12:30 - 2:20 p.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . All classes meeting at 1:40p m
Wednesday, July 27,2011
8:00 - 9:50 a.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . All classes meeting at 12:15 p.m.
10:00 -11:50 a.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . All classes meeting at 10:50 a.m.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

FINAL EXAM POLICY
Students may drop classes through July 22 (the Friday preceding finals).
Exams for classes must follow the schedule.
NO EARLY FINALS.
Students unable to meet the regular examination schedule will receive an “I” (Incomplete) and will have
the next full semester in which they are enrolled to complete their work.
When the final exam schedule results in a student having more than three exams on any given day,
students may seek assistance in alleviating this excessive schedule from the Vice President for
Student Affairs or his/her designee on the Weatherford campus or from the Dean at the Sayre
Campus.

The Registrar would appreciate your turning in grades for classes as you complete them. All final grades
are due in the Registrar's Office by 5:00 p.m., Thursday, July 28,2011.
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Southwestern rodeo selected as best in 2011
Southwestern Oklahoma State
University's annual rodeo was
selected as the Central Plains
Regional Rodeo of the Year for
2010-11.
The rodeo was held April 7-9
at the newly-renovated B.O.P.
Ram Rodeo Grounds at Don
Mitchell Arena in W eatherford's
Rader Park. Nearly 600
contestants participated in the
SWOSU Rodeo.
SWOSU Rodeo Coach
Mike Visnieski said he heard
num erous comments from
contestants and spectators about
the nice and functional facilities
at the arena.
"This award recognizes the
effort that has been put into
this facility," SWOSU President
Randy Beutler said. "We
appreciate the Weatherford

citizens' support of this rodeo
that has historically had a huge
economic impact in the area."
Among the improvements
made at the arena were: new
restrooms and concession stands
on both sides of the arena;
renovated press box; new chair
back seats with an awning over
the seating area; new signage;
new pavilion outside the arena;
and handicap parking.
The improvements to the
rodeo facility are also expected
to benefit upcoming events.
Visnieski is already planning
a high school rodeo this fall in
Weatherford.
The project was a joint effort
between the "Yes Weatherford"
campaign, SWOSU, the Villines
family and assistance from
Custer County.

Southwestern Oklahoma State University's annual rodeo held April 7-9 was recently selected
as the Central Plains Regional Rodeo of the Year for 2010-11. The rodeo was held at the new lyrenovated B.O.P. Ram Rodeo Grounds at D on M itchell Arena in Weatherford's Rader Park.

Youth basketball tournam ent puts SW OSU in spotlight
WEATHERFORD -- The recently
completed Mid America Youth
Basketball (MAYB) tournam ent not
only pum ped thousands of dollars
into the local economy, it's also put
Weatherford in the spotlight and
opened up the possibility of similar
events in the future.
Area motels and restaurants were at
capacity through the weekend of June
24-25 and 26 as more than 50 youth
basketball teams descended upon
city to eat, shop, sleep and play in a
competitive tournam ent format.
SWOSU basketball coach Charlie
Schaef, who helped direct the event,
said more than 50 teams from the
states of Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas

were registered for the three-day
event. More than 600 players and
coaches participated and tickets were
sold to more than 1,000 parents, family
members and friends.
"We showed that W eatherford has
the capability of doing it," Schaef
said. "We have a proven track record
for putting on successful events and
that's w hat our goal is - to continue
to bring these types of events to
Weatherford,"
Schaef said the tournam ent utilized
a total of six courts at three different
venues, the SWOSU Wellness Center,
Rankin Williams Fieldhouse and
the Weatherford Junior High School
gymnasium.

Athletic Auction
set for Aug. 6
WEATHERFORD, Okla. - Friends and supporters
of the Southwestern Oklahoma State University
athletic program can again play a direct hand in
helping reduce the financial obligations of many
student-athletes by participating in a special
Hawaiian Luau Dinner and Auction designed to
grow scholarship funding.
The fifth-annual event, co-sponsored by the
SWOSU Athletic D epartm ent and the SWOSU
Athletic Association, is set to begin at 5 p.m. on
Saturday, Aug. 6, in the University's Wellness Center.
The auction is designed to raise additional money
for the funding of athletic scholarships for the 12
sports programs SWOSU currently sponsors. The
previous auctions have netted upw ards of $400,000
for student-athlete scholarships while growing into
one of the largest summer-fun events in western
Oklahoma.
Single dinner/auction tickets are $45 and eightseat table can be reserved for $500. Tickets are now
available and must be purchased in advanced by
calling 580-774-3155 or by e-mailing Rouben Tourian,
SWOSU assistant athletic director, at rouben.tourian@
swosu.edu
A sellout is anticipated so event sponsors are
encouraging interested participants to reserve today.
No tickets will be m ade available at the door.
The silent auction is set to run from 5 to 7:30 p.m.
with dinner following. The live auction is set for
8 p.m. To preview many of the items, persons are
encouraged to visit www.swosuauction.com
Some of the items that at the auction will include:
• M en's and Women's Rolex Watches from Kelley
Jewelers
• Oklahoma City Thunder star Kevin D urant
autographed jersey matted and frame
• Sam Bradford autographed St. Louis Rams jersey
matted and framed
• Lots of food packages, hotel, restaurants and golf
packages
• Trip to Coral Reef Resort in Florida with two
rounds of golf on private courses
• NBA Rookie-of-the-Year Blake Griffith autographed
basketball
• Full season Bow H unt at Rawhide Creek
• Several Mickey Mantle original certified
autographed memorabilia
The purpose of the SWOSU Athletic Association is
to supplem ent the Athletic D epartm ent's budget in
order to be competitive in the prestigious NCAA
Division II and Great American Conference. The top
priorities are recruiting and scholarships. The funds
will be used to attract talented athletes to campus
and supplem ent the departm ent's scholarship fund.

Organizing
and promoting
youth
basketball
tournam ents
since 1993,
MAYB
typically hosts
170 summer
tournam ents involving 3,700 teams
from at least 27 states and two foreign
countries. It is now one of the largest
organizations of its type in the United
States.
This y ear's Tri-State Area
tournam ent will be held in Dodge City
with the national tournam ent set for
Stillwater later this summer.

Schaef
envisions with
the expected
completion of
the SWOSU
Events Center,
Weatherford
will be on the
organization's
radar for regional and national events.
"I would say our resume continues
to grow with all the improvements that
are being made at SWOSU and around
the Weatherford community," Schaef
said. "We are certainly on the short
list of cities that will be considered for
even bigger MAYB tournam ents in the
future."
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